Clostridium perfringens is responsible for Necrotic enteritis (NE) that has been economically important for poultry industry due to the costs of antimicrobial prophylaxis and ineffective feed conversion. Alpha and NetB toxin beside their functions as virulent factor could be major targets for protections and immunity of host against C. perfringens. Various stages of this study was categorized:retrieve sequence of proteinaceous toxins predicting tertiary structure of alpha and NetB toxin, energy minimization, validations of models by Ramachandran plot, conformational and Linear B cell epitope prediction by several different approaches, and finally mapping consensus discontinuous immunogenic regions. Ramachandran plot showed high accuracy of models prediction. By using the combination of B cells epitope predictors for alpha and NetB toxins, 7 and 6 regions (fragments) with immunogenic properties based on consensus agreements on immunogenic residues introduced in different predictor tools in length between 13-30 and 6-34 residues were selected, respectively. Ideally, results of this study helps to interpretation and understanding of the antigen-antibody interactions on a molecular level against these toxins. Moreover designing effective and safe vaccines and producing of monoclonal antibodies for immunodiagnostics methods is another possibly outcome.
Introduction
Widespread gram-positive pathogenic bacterium with different virulent toxins and certainly the most serious cause of clostridial enteric disease in domestic animals is referred to bacteria named Clostridium perfringens (1, 2) .
Specific strains of C. perfringens is responsible for avian necrotic enteritis (NE) that has economically important for poultry industry due to the costs of antimicrobial prophylaxis and inefficient feed conversion (3, 4) . Toxins are major
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virulence factor of this bacterium and about 15 different toxins have been introduce till now (5, 6) , and show that there is variability in toxin production among isolates.
Necrotic enteritis (NE) is usually controlled by administration of antimicrobial drugs at prophylactic doses either in water or in feed (7) . This method has some concerns, since it could cause antimicrobial resistance problems and increasing in NE in broiler flocks. There antimicrobial drugs for prevention from NE banned in some countries (7) (8) (9) . This concerns have increased the need to develop other methods to control NE in poultry.
Vaccination could be alternative approaches to antimicrobial drugs for control of NE. Researches on immunity to C. perfringens revealed alpha-toxin beside it functions as virulent factor, could be important target for protections and immunity of host against C. perfringens (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) .
NetB plays important role in NE induction and has been isolated from a virulent chicken isolate of C.Perfringens (15) . Parallel to alpha toxin beside NetB roles as virulence factor, it is novel vaccine candidate and showed successes in this way (16, 17) . Also revealed NetB in combination with other antigenic proteins can enhance protection in chickens against NE (17) . Antigenic region or B-cell epitope (determinants) are regions identified by a specific antibody. B-cell epitopes can be continuous and discontinuous (or conformational). Crystallographic studies have shown that most B-cell epitopes (~90% of all B cell epitopes) are discontinuous, and these kinds of epitopes are more complex and hard to define in comparison sequential epitopes (18, 19) .
Although both (linear and conformational) are immunogenic, but the major challenges in the field of vaccine design and/or immunodiagnostic base on B cell is to predict conformational B-cell epitopes in an antigen which called antibody interacting residues (20) (21) (22) .
Existing experimental methods for mapping of antibody interacting residues are severely expensive, require huge resources for setup and time consuming. To overcoming these limitations, many tools have been developed for visualization and prediction of B and T cell epitopes (23) .
On the basis of mentioned findings about immunogenicity and it protection characteristics of alpha and NetB toxins, the objectives of the current study were to in-silico identification major regions involved in immune responses of antibody against alpha and NetB toxins that ideally, it will helps to interpretation and understanding of the antigen-antibody interactions on a molecular level against these toxins, designing effective vaccines and productions of monoclonal antibodies (24) . Here, initially we had made a Homology model for alpha and NetB toxin. The computed model's energies were minimized and reliability of models was checked by Ramachandran plots. Then, conformational epitopes identified by different tools and finally, consensus reliable immunogenics regions for neutralizing antibodies of these two toxins by predictor servers were selected.
Materials and Methods

Sequence retrieval of target
Complete amino acid sequences of Phospholipase C or alpha toxin (strain ATCC 13124 / NCTC 8237 / Type A) accession number Q0TV31 and Necrotic enteritis toxin or NetB toxin accession number A8ULG6 of Clostridium perfringens were obtained from uniprot KB database (http://www.uniprot.org/uniprotKB/).
Prediction tertiary structure of alpha and NetB toxin
Tertiary structures of two toxins were predicted by using I-TASSER tool (25) . It work based on multiple-threading alignments and iterative template fragment assembly simulations. Also, I-TASSER was ranked as best server for protein structure prediction in recent experiments for evaluation modeling servers (25) .
In this server, C-score defines as confidence score for estimating the quality of predicted models and a C-score of higher value showed a model with a high confidence and vice-versa (25) . They found strong correlations between C-score and TM-score and also RMSD (The root-meansquare deviation). TM-score and RMSD are known standards for measuring structural similarity between two structures (25) . A lower value of RMSD and TM-score indicates better fits and high resolution models.
Energy minimization and validations of models
Selected models were undergoing energy minimization processes with the GROMOS96 method implementation of SWISS pdb Viewer software version 4 (http://www.expasy.org/spdbv/). Models were validated with the help of Rampage server (26) .
Conformational and Linear B cell epitope prediction by hybrid approach
Disco Tope 2.0 (27), ElliPro (28), CBTOPE (29) servers predicts discontinuous B cell epitopes from protein 3D structures. Disco Tope calculating and combining contact numbers (synonym for surface accessibility) and the propensity scores of residues in spatial proximity (27) . ElliPro predicts epitopes based upon solvent-accessibility and flexibility with a score which defined as a PI (Protrusion Index) value averaged over epitope residues (28) . The CBTOPE server applying the Support Vector Machine (SVM) based method by using the amino acid composition generated from the query sequence(s) with overall accuracy (29) .In the SEPPA method (server), a concept of 'unit patch of residue triangle' was introduced to better describe the local spatial context in protein surface and also, SEPPA incorporated clustering coefficient to describe the spatial compactness of surface residues (30) .
Results of SEPPA (30) and then DiscoTope (27) 
Mapping consensus discontinuous immunogenic epitopes
Eventually, for Precise determination of conformational epitopes of neutralizing antibodies, predicted epitopes and regions/ residues with immunogenicity potential based on 3D structures of toxins were analyzed to find consensus immunogenic regions in native proteins.
Results
Modeled structures
The 3D structural model was generated using I-TASSER based. C-score for alpha and NetB toxins were -0.01 and -0.61, respectively. Also, estimated accuracy of Model1s for alpha toxin was 0.71±0.11 (TM-score) 6.8±4.1Å (RMSD) and for NetB toxin was 0.64±0.13 (TM-score) 7.7±4.3Å (RMSD). Therefore results of modeling were suitable.
Energy minimization and model validation
After energy minimization, computed total energy of model for NetB and alpha toxins were; 
Discussion
Immunity to NE in broiler chickens can be achieved by immunization with several different secreted C. perfringens proteins and all the proteins used in immunization, such as recombinant alpha-toxin, showed production of neutralizing antibodies and significant protection, depending on the severity of the challenge (10, 14) . In this work we used hybrid advanced The identification by prediction or experimental methods of B-cell epitopes and immunogenic regions in native protein is vital for immuneprevention (vaccines and etc.) immune-detection (monoclonal antibodies and diagnostic kits) and immunotherapeutic applications as an epitope or immunogenic region is strong enough to elicit a potent humoral immune response without harmful side effects to human or animal body (32,33).
Although, X-ray crystallography, NMR (Nuclear magnetic resonance) and monoclonal antibodies are introduced as most reliable methods for identification of an epitope (34, 35) , but this methods are time consuming , expensive.
Using the combination of B cells epitope predictors is the best tool for predicting epitopes on antigenic proteins (36) .
Conclusion
These antibody-specified epitope predictions for alpha and NetB toxins can provide more precise and helpful information for wet-lab experiments. Therefore, the results of this study could promote development of novel effective and safe vaccines and besides improvement of immunodiagnostics methods. It also providing scientific direction to help guide future research on alpha and NetB and besides gives veterinarians talking points.
